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MONDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDLOST.

VTT’RDAY NIGHT, 11 nnï 
between Adelaide *0j Kina- îta* 
In half by returning àalfto» 104 William-street, drive? W" 
a Cartage C<x

i

JULY 31 1899 3(Tarai), 0 to 1, 3. Time 3 56 2 •>

(«, rz h
va, imperator, Judge Tarvta, imperial

SfflJSSTS /«.V £41 ■V

Play, The Lost Chord also ra? 5'°U" 8 x

Chicago, July 2D.—The 
at Huriem to-day before a , ,a® rnclng 
tight weights were assigned *ln the hanSi

- «*—. . c..:rr" - ... z— sæs w & ■msIssss^»* - *. ~f
Saturday afternoon proved to be a bad Boston, July oo _Th„ ,, lehe«l Last. Elite, 110 feeaucham^’s^to*™?*"^*!,7 d* XT

si“;.ncr..“r£, t«: “rs;;r ^rs- n =•-"* »« « SNsé Zï-%vr^ fe* $6.00
were to sail from west to east, once around to the ban^ of the^b 7" 20,030 pet,pla «fn “tuaet .Ul'L C,'°Wd otE « “id not (p1wr°)?3 toTï- âun MetoLM?1?1*’ 114
the Bay triangle and out the Eastern Gap, ternoou, was scarce) RiT,er thla af. d(,.Mo. tbe 11181 three events had been 10 to 1, 2; Êlnèm Kemt»’ fi°V Æverptt)> ^ -FOR-
sadjjeund the Island, back to the starting S tÆ'^tl^ut 7 5"»^ S 2 7C

At the start the wind was a fair one, blow- Mh^w’the finlV^U^ngth?17 «“8 l^the^ürs? wa's done^ Um **’ io1■“8ht) ÎSIb S.^; lUnîlgit^O^Uon ? ^ ^
■«* r 2s k vnhde tEshî“~ I ?42i.»%y “S'

ua the Bay ror a year, and it did a lot of “lpdiate tour-STi-ed^aec^ r't settl« ‘he yuestlon ?£e Dt’«‘’®« to Pnpa Harry, Our Johnny,’ Lon,”
aaiuage to the yacnts. *°c 01 Point Rowing yZLffîf» tt°d the Jeffries hot pace lor hv? fnn,!„lutter M‘‘ a red- Chiton B., Carnival and Hub l>??,wan<?y’

in me R.C.i.C. races the first-class was th® doubles, wmSTuX to?.™ 5,ast Bost®» came ou and beat him f wh™ Voter ra°- . 1 rather also
SSÆ-**. «***!.“» defenders, or 35- l»d the Association Semo™-^.!’'^^ I *■£*“>• *» !■<*% The MctirathlaMtief (FUckf ?*& W.20 Jard”-Canova, 92

.. 2-., m .ud ‘“"™ m V£- àÆHlis m.oh.,-.s.„ w
g-,1 «ubi-Mu i)raÏZm «™, IK î-BûaaSiiT." ™w“< “«SîVîS m» Æî «"BsSU'SS,";™’,. ' Sd fcn,ï’“l£l’.*dZ," ‘m”

la the 33 class the yachts got the full' With ™wlnntof &*V N^H** Tom’ca'”en?^ ’̂‘““«ke*ÏLpiac * ?"]<>& ^ men with small or largeTeet will' havelhe

sa»r*£&ïïtk£SSftisSi^Jvis'Wsstæis/£B tësni&’s?spæ&£g\«jjr■»«] »ES SS Ks teçS%S£s¥ ^fW^ES^
sJi,Lvfngnetheae,^chn1Xt t0 be ln ‘rouble, handüy! Summa^ Intctnatlonal fouri Ume wl^the V1 ,the “«*>• tSo£gh at d“o ^bertv^M “rath^f ir'rw Hand' Haste is hint to you
SSftSaSêïCr ta»-» «es

BT-S-® rts a teë«£S, âSWà
swSgsts tiéS5^

ÿÊ$e@ss 64BirS®rEi

ciiih * cS3SL& ^Xfgulre’ Bra<3ford Boat uÏÏSn”06’ *¥* mlles’ hurdle—Dudley E., MiUPn a,8° ran. * exeI*
«mTi“?îo ajfrwTS«,:cwSr8S«J- «éS5WVfi ïÆ"“î“.*'- JS 10= "ffi-i5Ev,* J5l,S1;dl?»T“"""'

HCHm ««.-«. »“; srspist* “=“ sw.ïfri iHV E5-
IHsF'"'""»™ «SS »•>- K ara. - ^ A~sr a
“SSeSat^Ja gh „ T S^.nTrUtMcM^l.n?^ «F“M
cIT%^8o^od-2v- Mrœrâofc ^,,„raA û'2Ù\%i ^ Æ* R7e»o;xenAn.1,a,ore

pbii^pMa. 3. ^^asjï^csa: ^Wjï3xa.«.s?s.s <S->,V?
“"«£!»'«« iBe-EfrasnsScss- - Nô£S£B5E« »■ -yre-m»W Record. 1^' fwî.Sl^îSdMwîS ai^mm' Ir°“ ChanCe,lor- Miss’ Edwards

New York, July 29—The 100 mile paced went ‘° tba ralUump" ?hl?h has no brush r , 
raee for the championship of America at ' nmf^tath«g eiS? t0,attract a horse's attend «S**1** Windsor on Monday
waes waonnabyaB ,BsaChp,Wcycla truck tSdaylongame^^and ^ ?*'] tr^nfrrM0JndL29^.y<>31OW,ng 876 the en‘
present h m Burns■ Blerc^ of Boston, the mTVJ lukf the next, bnt fell, wreuching r, Flr8f race. 7-8 mile, (10)—Braw
record.* He ‘TTT & ^^A^

in tinlev P Cynthia H-1041 Leanc,e 1M-Ic^8t£r^ckTVt.ab.yb¥a ÇS5 gehiT'^Æ 7k ^o^a» 

or5mPlîî'e8reSP7edre ~ to^rTfou^l^ bUt 11 »«« - - l°o5.eD& Tct»1^

«F' <Fgerb «“‘toT irlnnrogwnMa^aiT ^0f01001 ollve or<ier io6, ida
ldme*at*fhe fln1shFT„LsWA1,e',‘0^'n^" iST'Laur'^«Un^Ge, ®^ta
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The Last Day 
For S6 Shoes 
At $3.75.
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The Squall on Saturday Plays Havoc 
With the Canada Cup 

Defenders.

Final Day of National Association 
Amateur Oarsmen’s Regatta 

at Boston.

Lor-
also Iboard w.

of Favorites Capture Four of the Six 
Interesting Events at 

Saratoga.

CANADIANS AMONG ALSO RANS.

ÏD-F1RST-CLAS8 
i for two ladles al 
y H. L., Box 22, B

■SvlF ■strum n
rUBSOKAL. AND OTHER YACHTS THAT RACE New Record atSENIOR SINGLES FOR RUMOHR Diamond

Amber

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

■
SVEAN. UNO. O 

has removed i 
ill old premises

>F “MY op.
8H Quee7 

are being »|.
gg India Pale 

SpMenZg' Extra Stout 
WDe°iktousc’ Half «"d Half

mPure,WANTED. X

i price. Box 14, World.
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TO RENT

IT—TWO"" FACTORY BUILD
B?wg

T- ROYAL HOTEL, p0Bi 
Furniture and license for sale 

ws for right man. Apply r R* 291, Port Hope. 7 **•

ed7
8eeeEemegei,6eBi

I
|umpires, F. Chlttlck of Ottawa. 

Morgan, Sherbrooke. and W. Don’t 
Throw 
It Away.

CaU 7s <j?n make it look like £ewd
of^url^eMTu"^!0" ^ and1S,Qe

STONE'S DYE WORKS,
_______ 97 CHURCH ST.

136 I
Shamrocks In 16 Straights.

SS-k? ®:“P SoVae.rySKngamUt,
Dwyer tSSS’ HtotoS?' cento^^CurH^

Nn.în’ r,,h' defence held, McManamy,

BM(trck;oua iWalsh;Dumprire,*nja^nes°me’ R“e7: Capta‘“-
ahTffoYVheTc't tZ! ^Xnw»ez%
™a?e ®“ the Shamrocks’ goa/during the 
Thin ,hfieiS°°n w,er® made at its opening. 
Jiî™ J?® Shamrocks home woke up. Shot 
hil^r»i5h?,t P°ur*d in- Moran stopped them 
beautifully, until a snappy side shot by 
Hade scored and so it went to the finish. 7

“ 7.7, “• tuL uereuaers, or 35- uuu tne Association Sonin.—, , I 'vugrns to 1.tuot class, at 3.U5, aud the 30-foot class at won hy Frank B Cr7r ïr ÿuglee were yielded only
3.10. the three starts were good, the boats Folnt, and John" H™nhï 6°,0,„ttie dories jumped outcrossing the Hue fairly well together Thev and Toronto Hnt1 nnn° ir Pat Portage
had only Just got Snder way when ÎS day’s s^rt aud Lato too dvDt marred the
MÜUJÜ1 Clime uu.hmwfn.» hard tv..™. ___ ric Pkiu^'^u,' . u uX«ln the X esner rronr

i
00

ART.

inngFOSM7^S

JSI NESS CARDS.

cd

WBI1 POPULAR 20C DINNER- 
:• 31. Arcade Restaurant. BICYCLES SEND FOR 

PRICE LIST 
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

:::IK NT CO—EXCAVATORS ft 
[tors, 103 Victorin-at. Tel.2841.

and
%Theyacht that received the most damare 

was the Canada. She and the Vlvln «rnrîf.i In the first-class and on the run from^hi 
Island she had some trouble in taklnv ïn 
her topsail. She had her spar carried aw.L 
The Vlvla sailed across the Bay Ü H three times before her topsail 7mnu? nr 
token in, which ultimately was aeenm* 
pushed without mishap, she finished^» 
««e «lone In 2 hours and 34 mlnutos the 

When the mast on the Canada 
away, Martin, one of the 
and had a narrow escape 
„The two starters ln the 30-ton,Sylvia and Wona, weathered th^ ®lass, 
without accidents. weatnered the storm

: ■ Besides the above the souallhavoc with the boats at thete'molïtlS? 
ïhe Lady Adeline was capsized and bn&e 
her hawser. Mr. Archibald, who was

hole Stove* lm"0’ l0** h'8 rudder »”d had

1 Wke,te.ad:ntehebT0omntoaSbyajll^lltb07
and the McLeod by A E. Jarvta Fr^? Tarnf was at the stick in the* Canad2 
W Percy Bath sailed the Vlvla °anada

K The record follows:
30 foot class:

got
lONE v to loak;

SUNDRIESL.OANED SALARIED PEO LB 
•Ptall Merchants upon their wn. 
bout security. Special induce- 
an, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

The Markham Champions.
Markham, July 30—The final game of the

J>7 11 8<wla to 3. This leaves Mark- 
ham the undefeated champions of the di»-
aaniPn ^it0?Hih®r Jhey hav,e won a11 their 
games in the beries, scoring 28 goals to 
their opponents’ 11, a record possibly never 
of Tntoïed,lted 101 a,ny t®am fn the hlsto^ 
teaiha*1». .I®"08»® ln the C. L. A. Bot* 
teams, as they appeared on Saturday, look- 
®d„ flt for a great struggle. 
cZtfiIbZlJS>: Tpoal’ Dobbin; point, Mc- 
Hi.orh’o. c?Ter! Brown; defence, Dillon, Jrt*hKinee rt?1 centr®' K®Hy; home, Bog- 
mk &neGghV*r; °UtSlde’ McCabe= ln- 

Markham (11): Goal, Kelly; nolnt
oak,' 0 8eot^Tfl|^7’td^fe
Querrle, Bartow^ outside, R. Latimer; In-

dtf

Shamrocks and Capitals Were Easy 
Winners in the Big League 

Series.

was carried 
crew, was aloftLICENCES.RIAGE

trlct.AUA ISSUER OF MARBIAGg 
ses, 6 Toronto-street. Even, 
rvls-street.

FAST GAME AT THE ISLANDÏSINESS CHANCES.
$200 - SECURING LABGH 

Income; safe, conservative pro 
nd successful year; statistics 
Griffin, US) Broadway, New

John

Athletics of St. Kitts Left 
•»d| Forfeited

Tecum.eh..

the Field
Contest to Glov-

TICLES FOB SALK. ifSSSSKS
the other four teams played off, and the 
results of the games ln no way altered the
alth dl°5" «.Th* 8hamrock8 are still third, 
although they have won and lost one ptbre

flirÆ^’SLM
slugging for patrons wt/oX Sft !SS ol 

W. L. T.P.

Start. Finish.............  3-10 6.28.11 31™U
............ 8-10 6.28.05 3.18.05

1UMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only ln best iron, "52 
are the sole manufacturers, 

prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
is-street, Toronto. !

Umpires—D. Gleason and A. Wilson.
Referee—Thomson Beattie.

fS’l inning Balts

R5S“S?SHra= TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO.,
very close combination by the local homo \%r ^ Limited.
8hmfn"UMlTr8s7X.n°gr ~ L’ « Yonge St,

K ^Uon Park on Saturday af^T
mer ’nTt »'LBn I-atllmer Q,1errle. T. Latl-. 8,am®. resulting In an easy victory fo?'^ 
wei’t to Petëri 9 errle- P® seventh game Cyprian’s by 48 runs on the first intoned

« éùm^miù
, • •' B Ws--1-11 7 4 Peîerborn nnt^,P.be-, ,llloUKh defeated, gawllnson, H, b Brann".

Three "to*1*** L*« *b* «.,d. - Mn" V. ’
«»Sy 0hT.!unrddaPye0tP0,ew?t°„Uera CL°A SÏÏ'bH K’ &, b0?ra0S?"" '
champronshlp lacrosse match between v°ablLt0v5oIv? Ma*Nmf» style of pîay Extraa *.[
Catharines and TeeumuAh-isiL- - a A.sta tor Markham’s, defence KpIIv ni™, .....................
certainly got their money’.** worthD<n«^^n? Wales and Hamburg played a kind 'of la’ Total .. .

mmmim ww^mm "|?SaSX?35-a.3V«iFpPBSBi
_K„ ™ score standlntr 5 tn r ♦>,„ certainly be depended upon to elve a cmrwi
SMS-H’-rk &Hï =5
fast pacp set hv* tho ff/i/ Played by the 
tors’ captain refused Vm’If8; but the vlsl- and took the team Lm L8te2 ,to reason 
the wishes of a numbe? of *th * d ngflnst 

The visitors started nut mem|)ers.Mcllwaln scored the flîsr th 8 ru?h and 
minutes, which gave n?J L,game ln 
who accompanied the team0 ®xcllrs*°ul.sts 
be heard from but th,T, ^^,? <ihaDC® t0 
short lived, as Nolan 6 xr eDt?uslasm was 
nox took the next uiree ?rp^ and L«n’ 
ml"at®s respectlvedy. In 1 and 5 

Elliott took the fifth 
1 minute and then 
in earnest.

Sylvia ....
Wona...........

First class; Trolling Spoons
end . . .Vlvla Start. Finish

tS T 'n° ' a®^“« ’ dVmage* 

the defenders and they will sail their next 
trial race on Wednesday. *
âintv.nîT7 °,f *2e Canada worked 
JH evening, clearing the deck 
broken spars.

. . towing In the Canada the Oriole ran
&7s eat boanMrbed to Mr’

Wal.nSmthé sfckak0üt Sallb0ata

V SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
ea. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
; West. Toronto.
MS—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
vne or exchange your old for a 
> your Interest to call nt Ells- 
0, 20914 and 211 Yohge-street.
Crescent, Stearns and other 

bt hundred In stock;

S TO LET—HAVE -IN STOCK 
Is of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
aore than 200 tiew Crescents to 
it prices; If you wish "to buy 
ow rent paid apply as payment, 
made at time of renting wheel: 
e wheels nt the largest bicycle 
inda; send many old wheels to 

will allow fall value for your 
In exchange for new one. Elle- 

200)4 and 211 Yonge-street.

nearly 
of ropes and

as he

were
, Toronto........

Lad 109, Cornwall.............
Shamrock ............
Nationals .....
Capitals................
Sherbrooke ........
Quebec........

5 1Myrtle Bent the Hamilton

cruising race to Oakville yesterdav Thm?
The*» eHdefender"’ Hamilton and’Myrtiey
The Myrtle won by only one minute Thé the*boat*.Very MCiUn«- th® storm',toiktog

ti5 1
6 . 22
2 2
2
2 ti

6
1
8
1

Pt r..W.° W,nd at Montreal.

■^untatofly.acke„frwiendWaa P°stponed on

0rt 0
‘ERTUES FOR SALE.
/ ood-'tuiinTn ÎTFicxoSŸÏÏIf
y—a good money maker for a 
with a few hundred dollars, 
rid Office.

.8

07
/• —.Second Innings.—

Davis, E, c Idenden, b Thedford .... 
Marsh, A, c Kelly, b Brann .. .... 
Colborne, J. b Thedford............
DaX,r’FEj?’notK^tnedy’ b Bran“'-'
Smith, P, not out...............

Extras..................................................

Slow Time for Big Riders (Forehand), 6 ’to 't lT Ida ItordhamA (Klt-
Nevv York, July 29._The ,I A, ’,e7 'mf tb 5, 2; Grumble, (Songer) 4 to 1

bicycle race meet on th. aJhDd ^ircilt 3. Time .49. Recompense, Mav ’s AlitéS ;%« “~Etr
38ss ss.,w;:.",vsr% 4 * $6» A % wl'susA
EEg, ,;“w—»'» SSS c°M «!Sb3SJS&5?

-i-.,,»™, s.s.teAsjSjfaa&jrra^Fsn. on Saturday after- Jack rot S25 *5! kS1®*others. C. B. Col. Frank Waters, (Forehand) 8 to s’ o’
larowsncompetod, Xlï !n° 'XZ ZXsXZX ° ’’ 3"’ Tlma **

3SflS*aH;LairZ EiîCSvw?'hPd8^HHEâïPSs lÿpS-”:passi âssss 
zzzrtrs ira™™*®p«vhF5£!%?4 t*ss sr£%SK Hi,-»-

^ScmLfinal, n°. 2—Haworth (stk), J Wat- 3 „ Time 2.40. «rger, New York, S£xth^ race, 7 furlongs, selling—Beguile

fàST'StfiW: S
nr»*--*- “«SSw?

“"t v™"" » Ti,„ï'Æ Èî’,SliS.'’là‘*““

Cl
11LE BY VALUATION—THE 

license, stock and furniture of 
ting hotel in Ontario; must be 
t. 1. Other business and poor 
ress A. B. Cameron, The New 
town.

..20 _
ARGONAUT SUMMER RACES. 82

3(8)- 7Results of the Finals on Saturday 
Afternoon—The Henley Team 

on Deck.
The finals In the Argonaut 

regatta were rowed off

Total for four wickets . ...
—St. Mark’s.—

Ingles, C J. b Colborne.................
Kennedy, J, b Colborne ......................... ft

rmi* A A A A „ Hughes, H, b Prince !............................ . Loet at Acton. Idenden, F, c and b Colborne................. 0

rAA’h^»Ær?L? r-ri bGM-w.-p-rtoè. ::-.:::- apnsew,r,^bnwîo*n2.u^hes,^„tctré /’ b* fssg’.b..c°,bo.tne ■ ••8
free from any rough play. If Fergus beats Thedford, C, not out...................
Gait on Aug. 11, it will make all three Mltchman, W, c March b Prince 
teams a tie. Mr. McEwnn of Orangeville A, c and b Colborne ...
bothTeam?® game to the «tlifnctlon of Extraa .............................................

........ 74

VETERINARY. 0
TA ItlO VETERINARY COL- 
,united. Temperance-street, To- 
ie Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 861.

1

Bottle I aYt’ furjpngs, selling—Water 

d®rorHw ’ Pompadour 105’ M®rryggvvam

.?rs,-£î

1
are 4.-u

8LEGAL CARDS. 0
0iVE, O. C.,

iter, Solicitor, “Dlûeen Build- f 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. i

ri
Total... ...... 3D

visitors got together and prIn_,0 an Immense amount of excitescored .n nine minute*? p«d
Nolan scored the seventh In Su. ml , matter whl®h elnb Is beaten I^wlîf^.1'. 

and Downey evened ° «hi minutes, game replete with life and the **
minutes. Then Mcllwaln° k Ure SlRee ,to h® the largest for years Tsnt>,ri>" 
other for St Catherin?111 pUj through an- Knowles will have* his *-*ntalnin M minute,Catharlnes’ aud Bo“l®a «eu during the week tZ practl”™th?ra wmV7
GeTohregee,eDVo^tnheyWav?.err»Ugthh 83d aad 2? âï^^rdl11/"'8"
aasinr*. sKw*dn*sda- Norahetoera

left the field, except Flflotr ^ J1?11®1'9 8t. Alban’s Beat '.spsc»Ttbe-d
5 inTvnogr o^th^t’eaT"'118 th* •

IakeV*refused to Vnn10"/u™ acTOS« the st- All>8”’8 d®feated Toronto-Rosedale ln 
the game to thegTe?um4h“r- Bafler gavti aD * 8b Saturda^ on theto »wn

d™ t^.rtonlnrxrrfr’
defence; Soules, centré- S °J’ a”d about IV, hours to^nx- o-h29,. nuls

mv-rTs, Mti5*«v-s
St. Catharines—Bowman, goal- F Wll- 8core: “* waa

iswàârtîS f». t'.nxrzr-»'
Summary: r*r* > Hancock.

8th—St. Catharines Dnwn'éé........ m!ns- . . -St- Albans.-

SCîMïïiK-i£.&’:::A3 SSS.1 SSS-^iT^ -
“«Æ.SS“ KSt ïi i"- 6 “**
SUSP «‘-«Sfc■’S'Æ ES ass-.’zSï-w.'■■‘■•hüi::.

st. Catharines. Zé Ta^ TWtof Œ‘°. U.0t. ^................

Total ........

IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
: Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
ey to lo.-\n. -

Brampton r, Mlmleo.
The score of the Brampton C.C. gam. at 

Mlthlco Asylum on Friday Is as follows :
—Brampton C. C.—First Inning».—

Holden, b Beemer ..................................... .
Paxton, l.b.w., b Somerville ..................
Thauhurn, run out .....................................
Henry, c Wright, b Somerville..............
Forrester, c and b Beemer....................
Lowes, c Sinclair, b Beemer................
Williams, c and b Beemer ....................
Stewart, c Dr. Beemer, b Cooper........
Harris, b Beemer ......................................
Penker, b Beemer............................
Newman, not out................ ................... .
Extras ........

Total ....
—Brampton C. C.—Second Inning»—

Holden, b- Cooper . .....................
Paxton, g Wright, b Beemer ..
Thauburn, b Cooper...................
Henry, b Beemer .........................
Forrester, c Cooper, b Beemer .
Lowes, e Dr. Beemer, b Cooper 
Williams, c Rattan, b Somerville
Stewart, not out"............................
Harris, b Somerville ....................
Peaker, b Cooper..........................
Newman, b Somerville ................
Extras..............................

Sv*?"dfu^^ ter°lf
JÆldTaBraVnn’ 1&- Parkei"’

mo,OUSb rJJce- 1 mile and 40 yards—Brah- 
Al*thnDM Park®r’ Farmero 106. Tyran 103, 
Pride.’ Ktondlke iol'*™’ LlQdu,a’ ^llla«® 
113lf lmnrae|iriTbeh Isl|P' i mile—Firearm 
Kbig^rleycorn’KS''**1’ PMP°'-Daf U1’ 

Sixth race, handicap, over 8 hurdles 2SU'TMS -SS'=

S & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notaries, etc., .34 Vlctorla- 

cy to loan. j
EN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.

I

L
<fc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
rs, etc., 10 King-street West, 
orge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Thî’J?*Vtl,eW,a Won Everything, 
ffiet iif a fHond1w s and Canada Club ladles

hom Mis. ®~1: Miss Blaln won
0erliayes 2- M,ss M- Sum-*-l; m!ss m^0m Miss Sheppard, 6-3, 

__  6-3, "irons won from Miss Skinner,
7ÀBD. PAWNBROKER. '101 I S®Hl«lwel, Mav Brito wl?*
e-Street east, all bualneaj , ^-Mlns Perry. V 4', Ï-6 ™ J J°"y woa
ientiul; old gold and slij®* «. and V. Snmmerh.yen

Zm 1 M, (C™. V. ;3 -'i ’rrlson and M|ss Skinner. 
Ü ^»from\n„ nRlaln and Mlss Hallburton 
H t~3- Miccr u?s ^*reene and Miss Perry. 6-1

•* :A J0«s Shet)iv! r/nhnx<1 ss> JolIy won fro,n 
■ 6-2. eppard and Miss McMIchael, 0—1,

............ 1)4
Saratoga on Monday.

Saratoga Race Track, July z
ft a«i a ■ un ,r x « ,n£, a^e entrles for Monday, July 81*

v v> * ? M,Ie Under la®°* Bangle Beat Don de Oro nF.lr8t race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs (10)—
.tNSrigYh°trok„’ Z'iXtôïïrXl ‘pjfew tfîfVa ^FTorRUan,TbHansborough 

lag t^nd^'to L28:k ^s Ti toTfirs'l m“ne ^an^Shoroham^who* ^ ^ S’ 107’ Mischiavous 110, J. H.

ever ridden under 1.30, motor paced. Mc-1 to 6 in the betting. Maher took°h?nf^ aî»1 T®econ(i race, 1% miles, (5)—Trlllo 108 
ni'JïrZ ,rr>dlL, beautifully. He followed his fr0Ilt at the full of the Hag nndNvnn Jn î!10 P['?<'k l00' Connoisseur 108, Adolpli
?nrnU/ ma<?hln® closely, Except on the final waY with ease. The Brighton ("un wn* Sp.r?f:k.l®a- The Bachelor 103. P
turn for the home stretch, when the ma- n«t. ««6 Don de Oro was tin-fmn,??. was 1 bird race, 5% furlongs. (7)-Sakrnt 
chine seemed to let out suddenly and left BanSie a strong second choice snrf r^T th 5rienPOns*t’ Hls Excellency, Post Haste 110 
ni»1 *our or hve feet behind but the *he outsider. At the start Don de 0.at8<m Flammora, Belle of Orleans 107 Hans’
plucky rider put on a great burst of sneed IlnnKl® ran head-andh^d a,?d b<gon«l| 100. Hans"
the llnaeU hht up q,'e,CklT" When he crossed B.tr®tch; with Latson six lengtos g?ehlM* wec.’, 8®mn«- 11-16 mlles. (9)-
the line he was riding like clockwork 411 -^round the lower turn Don do nm Ja, Weller 95. Cathedral 99 Trlnnnnduring the ride McDuffee rode within a i° draw »wa.v, and as they win? into*K2 î°'i, M ”s. P«tron 103, Arquebus «1 T«Mle

s ™ "ff ,ï.,f srw«5 SKi.,3K*Kri.:l’£ S€H '& sr ® £«

®%(%'Z::vrLr.r;£rï£sst ■“ * KV.-'s s.-lii.’.-ss £•& „z zi rr*
Don de Oro were head-nnd head* SSfr3ns 
they came to the upper turn Mnh’lïï ‘ 2
Bangle to the front, and ns the é sent
for the end of the second mile DoV^T’1 
was laboring a length and a hnlfh.v,?^0.0 
the stretch Maher saw lie was a’ndnn”*1' T1 
pulled Bangle up, winning hr fonininer i’,n'

First race. S furlongsiFlïke.w1,!11?^*- 
6 to 5. 1: Mid worn] (Slack), 5 to t on a Lack (Hatsch). 10 to 1, 3. Time1' Toi L', é 
Premature, Lanreaten. Snlama™,mill Vito' 
maj. Miss Ede, Wig,. Mollie Newmàn aTto

Perftime 
(Dupee),

•7. Time 
Hand also

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., y 

i Chambers. King-street east, 
ito-street, Toronto. Money to 
r F. Lobb. James Baird.

/

29.—Follow- 0
5
7 1

Toronto-Rose Jale 
M Time

1
. 32

’AWNBROKERS. 51
17
0
3
7
1

Total 121HOTELS. —Mlmleo Asylum C. C.—First Innings.—
Dr. Beemer, l.b.w., h Thauburn ............ io
w. II. Cooper, b Paxton ...................... i
A. A. Beemer, c Peaker, b Forrester.. 40
feLwWVpi%Æg': 1
It. Farr, b Forrester.....................
J. Ttuttan, b William»................ *. ]
It. Burrell, c Stewart, b Forrester.... 10 
W. Ahernethy, c Stewart, b William#.. 14
C. Sinclair, not out ..............
C. Douglas, b Williams..........
Extras ... ........................

ND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.

m B08(n1'O"B;,''ood Dawn Tennis.
,8 *6»f, first ro,md9"nL?njFwood Cup' RinRles-

■ ht Camph-fr®’ «-2- Budlong and Wright 
H, P e and Huntington, 8—6, 2—6,

iSr"«

HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHIP 
)ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
îel's Churches. Elevators and 
ig. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J* vv*

e4h 029
16

L‘tor. ti
u

$5 TIRESL GLADSTONE,
Parkdal#

0East Going: ln England.
London, July 30.—At the Crystal Pa in paK,,“iur s 1»; s£- i”p g

to"3S25l°5elKm t^djstanccs respectlve/y 
In 3 2,11-5, 5.01). and 6.35 4-5. Chase was 
paced by a motor tandem. was

Total
—Mlmleo Asylum C. C.—Second Innings.—

J? Dr. Beemer. not out .. "7. ....................
14 'v- ,H- Cooper, c Harris, h William*.. 14 
2 A- A- Beemer, l.b.w., b Forrester 24

J. L. Somen-llle, Lb.w., b Williams.... 4
il W. W. Wright, not out .......................... 14

Extras ..................
8 Total for 3 wickets

a 108round—J. P. 
Seaver and

•en West, opposite 
ray Station. Toronto,
BULL SMITH, PROP, 
a day. Special rates to fan) 
and weekly boarders. It »* . 
otel, refitted and refurnished 
Tel. 5004. !

PER PAIR.
Double Tunes.give mod service 

Send m early—won t last long.

—Headquarters for 
—Gooderich Single Tubes,
—G. S J. Detachable,
—Morgan 6 Wright,
—Bicycle Sundries, Saddles 

Tubes, Sc.
Dealers’ prices on application

American Tire Co ,
164-166 King Street West,

TORONTO.

■ Mo.. *0°",* Park AU ‘h® Way.
I x^iirdnv nJfïf.r2efeate<1 lhe Itachelors on 
I ltgT ev'entJ'to 0°" °n ,he former's courts
_ |pH[|bhfÉ'’’Ma’a-R«yotbhert,=,é

gsss 0,r*2.(M-I,-) beat

Person (B.) 6^3> ^ ^eat Hicks and

e.

Swam 31 Hoar# and Won.

£"«:E3*Fb2-,=
f«wa The race was from this city down 
the Ottawa River to Besserer’fC Grove 
Newmann won by 15 minutes. Time sui 
hours.

JtiBODEGAtt nOtuSTSS VhTebebr0°r*”-
team defeat^ the Rhèrh£ P tal .lacros*® 
Saturday bv eight strai^h?°tes llere_^n

gsjwsfiftSSSHs
Thev etmnlv ^i. tw» hours were tip.

ÉlfiHf®

were nle! reaPectiveiy. The officials 
were . Referee, Joe Kent, Ottawa, and

130ran.
Second race, mile selling—Rnr„ 

(Mitchell), 2 to 5. 1; Hurricane 
4 to 1. 2; Allea (Slack), 4 to 1 
1.41. Leando, Tyrian, Glad 
ran.

togbon takes pleasure in j 
that he has assumed iu“ | 
; of the

United State, by One Ron.

nariVn„al,Pegrickely um,7^Cl,l, “Th'a ,ntar
.thedYn^ed,hI,^*;Ve?ia„t*41£HHad
E>hiFHr,gaf t0-laad tS
United States' W Thl"** Ma"l,oh" 
ü,T iir“ ®wes J”’■ lhe game was prartl- cally won by Bate» of Chicago, who made
fal?enbOUndary hlt8 after 01,16 wickets had

>rinn C. C. Won. 
and St. Mark's played st

DrunkennessI ip-pSKs nHEEPï
t:rut visitin'- th',. e-é,''r"'1 1,1 •'lepremt.er, | K. Hussard. B.A.. to the children of the Fourth race, “The Brighton n ..^ ®r ludi£ v Lai,c Colony, the United Sunday School, at 3 p.m., on “Mission of miles and one-half-BangVe mahë?)' -V

11'lowefs, 1 10, 1; Don De Oro (O’Leary), 7 to’to, 2°;

Hotel and Restaurant ruMo^dTtt^M root*1 of 
all crime to-day. We’ve got the 
eessful and Inexpensive cure. Wonderful”^ 
wribi > C,",le yOU kn°w- For informatlcm

TCompanv0 t"tdorid® «CMd Cura

toJi”",r"llnn" Go hRo By America.
6U, fin return ti,;.:lh6 A’lstrallflii crlcket- 
Piout vlsiHi.1!. lV,, 6t 1101,10 In September

tf ure. conduct the * 0
Dun 1ère, New Dining Booms* 
cry thing first-class.

HENRY HOGCfiN*
1-5. 31

St.at

f X.

»

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman's Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory—Men ureal.
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